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Shoplifting
Ring Found at

Nebraska Citj
To Women Charged With Taking

large Array of Articles
from Majiv Stores.

Otoe county oft have caused
ih iirie'; (if two women residinp
rust of Union, who wore el-ur- ed

Monday with petty larceny by Col'.ii-:- y

Attorney Edwin .Mcnin, in 1 1

Eiuaslmp of an alleged shoidightinp
i that has raided a luiee nuinlx-- r

.f stores in Nebraska C ity ami amonc
v.'hdM' vi' tir.i? is ii;cd the P.

ylt shop of this rity.
The arrests were mad Saturday

night i.ttvr a city wide trap had be.--

a rran .! by Slier iff Carl It y tier after
merchants had stispevted the two
women, rivii.sr tin- - names of Mrs. N'a-di- :;

l!alloy arul Mrs. Josie Geavd.
The women with their husbam!--v.--r- e

living; i:i trailer houses Hea-
lth" MeGeor.ee river ;::.;.ruv nient
t.i'i.jcct east of T'liii'U.

The K-'- t cf the stores nhich s':f-'re- d

losses were Max Werner. Ne- -

1 ka Citv. a dress and sweater;
Modern Appar.-- l she-;.- . Nebraska City,
a dress: Clevelands. Nebraska City,
two dresses; l'ease Style Shop.
I'la ti: inon ! h. a dress, several under-
garments; Montgomery-Ward- . Ne-

braska City, a dress: ITested Store.-.- .

Nebraska City, a dozen napkins and
table clot lis, a half dozen bath tow Is.

two blouses: two Crbm stores, a

Llass skiilet. a'.i eh-ctri- elo. k. a

flashlight: Lonu's drns store. Ne-

braska City, a box of soap, a box of
powder; Wesels. Nebraska City, a
sweater; II a r r y I.audev.sehlairer.
I.onsr's employee, a movie camera:
Thyneson drnir store. Nebraska City,
t w o pair of scissors.

The theft of the seizors was tho
!ne that led to the irwu i a rr of the

liar: of shoplifter and their even-

tual arr-s- t.

JOLLY WORKERS CLUE

The Jolly Workers club met last
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. !."?ur
Meisinuer. Kadi year the dub has
the h,c; nseeintr an nil-da- y nieiing
with a dinner. The niorninur was
takt n up by the rec-ula- business and
election of ( fib-el".-- Those elected
were: Mr;-.- . Heien Meisinirer. presi-

dent: Mrs. ('eoree K;ikclllu rger, vi"
presiile-.it- ; Mrs. Louise VallelV. sei--

ret a ry-- i reasu r er ; Mrs. Plaioh Warn-

er. so ial leader; Mrs. Uoy Tschirren.
At noon a deli, ions dinner con-

sisted of baked hati!. meat loaf, baked
potato-;- ;, bi'i'eied carrots. ere:.tned
pens. bun.--, pi. kh-..- d.erry salad,

lemon pi- - and lie-- ' surprise. cotY.-e- .

Alt.r dinner dress'-.- : were cut out
anil titled. The leadeiv, were present-

ed a irift for tlo- year's vork. The
dub voted to drop the extension
v ork the ytai- - and hold nieet-ii-.i- rs

during the slimmer months.

LOCAL PLAYERS HONORED

The uua! seU-cin.n- s cT the all
totirnaiiK nt basket !ia 11 teams has been
made by the Lincoln and Omaha
pa pel s whose representatives were
on the s. of the tournament play
of last wet k.

In the honorable mention class
Gregg has Ray-

mond Wooster as a forward and Wal-t,- r

Hobbinf "!' 'be Lincoln State
Journal has included Wai r. n Reed
as a guard.

A BABY CHICK

No" is tr--e time to think
about here vou are going
to buy that Feed for your
Baby Chix. We have the
best feed we can buy, at a
price that is certainly right.

Gooch's
Starting Mash

fone Better
100-lb- . Sack $2.45

50-l- b. Sack 1-3-

0

25-l- b. Sack 75
ti Biack Bros.

Starting and Growing
MASH

100-lb- . Sack $2.50
ASK ABOUT OTHER

FEED PRICES

Top Cash Prices for your
1 Cream, Eggs and Poultry

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY
Phone 94, Plattsmouth

POTJE HUE CLUE

The Four-Mil- e club met on Tues-
day, March Sth at the home of Mrs.
Irvtn Meisinrer with Mrs. Philip
Kehne and Mrs. Sterling Ingwerson
associate hostesses. Meeting opened
with reading; of "Collect" and song
of the month.

The officers for the coming
were elected as follows: Mrs. Elmer
Tritsch. president; Mrs. Ralph Wthr-bei- n.

vii ; Mrs. Leonard
Stoehr, secretary-treasure- r.

The lesson of "Fitting Patterns"
was presented by the leader which a
was very interesting. The project la
leaders were each presented with a
L'ii't in appreciation for the work they
have done during the year.

There were 18 members present
and one visitor. At the (lore of the : !

meeting delicious refreshments were
-- ( rvt (1 by the hostesses.

CLUB REPORT Eli.
i

Edward Bru-bach- er
j

j

Dies at j

Home Sunday
j

After an Illness of Some Duration
Old Resident of the Community of

Calftd by Death.

Sunday at the family home in
Ibis city Kdward llrubacher, one of
ilu- - hiuhly esteemed residents of the
community, passed away after an ill-

ness of some duration.
The many old friends here dll j

join the family in the sorrow that
has come to them.

Edward Rrubadier was born in '

Falkeustein. Austria in 1ST2 and j

served three years as a corporal in j

the Austrian army. He worked at
Ant werj. P.elgiuni as an interpreter
for a ship company for several years.
He also spoke several foreign laii-guage- s.

He came to the United States in
and was married to Teressa

Hisenz in Ifol, at Payonne. New Jer-

sey. To this union was born one
hild. Custave K. of Murray. Nebr.

,

Later tiny moved to Plattsmouth.
in li"..",. and have been residents of
Plattsmouth ever since.

Resides his wife, son and grand-
daughter.

a
P.everly Ann he is survived

by a sister, Mrs. Max Hietels and
brothel-- . Sigmuiid liubadier of Pay-onn- a.

New Jersey.
$

GIVES FINE LECTURE

A large iiudieiice was present at a
community meeting Sunday evening
to hear the lecture on cancer given
by Dr. Palmer Findley of Omaha, one
of the lust known specialists in the
West.

The meeting had received the
earnest endorsement of Ir. R. I'.
Westover. Dr. O. C. Hudson. Dr. L. S.

i

Pintlik and Dr. Joe J. Slibal, as
being a very able discussion of causes
and cures of cancer and was much ap-

preciated by the residents of the com-

munity fortunate enough to be pres-

ent
'

The meeting was sponsored by the
Women's Field Army of the Ameri an
Societv for the Control of Cancer. i
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NOW
Is the Time
to Replace
Your Roof

While the... f
Re-Ro- of

Sin J
Lumber Now is

or repair
t Coal now than

Death of John
S. Hall Sunday

in Washington

Long Time President of This Com-

munity and Formerly Local
Euslness IIan.

The message was received here by

relatives Snndav of the death of John
Hal! at Nabton. Washington.

former of Plattsinoiith for the home of Mr. and Mrs. II ilia rd s:T. day. Luncheon was
long period of years. the enjoyment of Ki.ryt d by the Mar.-l- i Mrs.
Mr. Hall was a of Mr. and Mrs.! the very dinner the after- - jj. i. Tremble a.nd Mrs:. Roy Cole and
E. Hall and was born at Clarion. noon was spent at pinochle. TiH?ep,- - ., commit t consisting of Mrs.

vani; md moved to the west
with his parents v.hn a youth, they

o-- tint-- at Plattsmouth. where Mr. j

Hall was engaod with his father in
'the conduct of a hardware store at;
Sixth and Ptarl street- -

Mr. Hail later in the
Grocery business on South Sixth street
until removing from this city to
eastern Iowa where the family made
their home for a number of years,
For the past six years they have

jmade their home at Nabton. Wash-- :

ington.
There is surviving six daughters

and one son. Mrs. Theodore Ami. k.
this city. Mrs. Ida Prissey, residing

in Utah. Mrs. Herman Smith, of Ne- -

!havka. William Hall of Taft. C'ali-- j

ifornia. Mrs. P.ertha Freia-Il- . of Nab-- j

ton. Washington. Mrs. Elizabeth Hol-- j

man. Weeping Water, Mrs. Ruth
Clark. Omaha. There is also sur-

viving two brothers and two sisters,
Mrs. Anna Hall. Omaha, Mrs. Mary

;l)ean. Griswold. Iowa, A. P.. Hall.
Whit tier, California and George W.
Hall, of this citv.

Members of the family from this
locality departed Sunday for the west j

to attend the funeral services to be j

.held at Nabton.

DRAWS DOWN PIKE

From Tuesday s ra!iy
Tliis morning --in the (otmty court

was heard the charges lii-- d of as-- j

sault and batterv against George
Trunkenboltz and lo nm-.i- . Mocken-- J

i ti . w.i.Ua l! j I O I i . I ee oi t . i lie omp im ' ;

were charged with having struck
Ralph Bowes, also of C! reeii wood . in

restaurant in that place several
days ago.

The court after the evi-de- n

e effel'ed by the held
the defendants and assesed a fine of

1 (t and costs for the offense.
j

'

VISITING IN CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Waugh and!
daughter, Elizabeth and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Arnot of Denver, it sister of Mr.
Waueh. were here Saturday after-
noon. They visited for a few hours
at the home of Misses Mia and Bar-

bara tiering and v. ith other old
j

i n. ,V:

UNDERGOES APPENDECTOMY

Tuesday Mrs. Waiter Sikora. of
'this city, underwent an appendec- - j

'tomy at the Methodist hospital in i

Omaha. The patient came through
the operation in hue shape and is
now sting easily.
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From Monday's Daily

North Platte Guest Here
Mrs. Ray Eryant has had as

guest for a few days Mrs. Edwin
Richter of North Platte. Mrs. Hit li-

ter is a sister of Mrs. Bryant.

Entertained at Dinner
Otto A. Keck was an not. or guest

Sunday at a birthday dinner held

attending were Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Keck and daughter 'hirie". . li;-r!e-

Minniear and Mr. and Mrs. (jrassman
:: ml ft mil y.

V

The Sunday tvenino dub had a

buffet supper last night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tritsch. Each
inemner i.y bringing aj
covered dish. The dinner was also in j

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lung on

their wedding annivt i s. try. The table j

( entc-rpiee- e w as red roses. The eve-- j

lling was spent in piamg oiiu-- e.

Mrs. Richard leverage won the first
prize for the ladies and Mrs. Harry
Tincher won second. Richard Rever-a- g

won the first pr'ue for the men
and Ray Rryant won second.

From Monday's Patty
Mrs. George K. INtiing of Nor-

folk was visiting with friends in
Plattsmouth yesterday.

Miss Eleanor O'Rri. n ot Beatrice,
was here to enjoy a visit with rela-

tives and t.ld friends Sunday.
Mrs. C. R. Kelley and Mrs. Yeager

of Nebraska City were here Sunday
for a short time visiting with fi iends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter and
P.everly. of Omaha, were here Sunday
as guests at the L. P.. Hgenberger
borne.

Herbert Tye and bis sister, for-- t'

inerlv of La Platte. i uw settlet!
i" ''ir new home o!i tile Helen
Johnson place.

Mr- - and Mrs. Align : P.tti hler and
son Ralnli and Miss A invxel of Om- -

alia were visitors at in- - in me o; iii-i- .

and Mrs. G. A. Pahl last night.
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Kerr were

in Omaha Friday evening attending
an oyster supper and pinochle party
given by the Spanid: war ViWralis
of the Lee ForU'.v po.
From Tuesday's Iiai'.y
Entertain Newlyweds

Mr. and Mrs. Alois Bied futertain- -

l.d i.icrnt i'iu.vk :.t n lovilv dinner
I J.. 1......... ,.C T,.. . ..tulMIIKU) IlOOIl 111 liwiMM 'l i w

L. A. Dasher who were recently
married.

At i. m. Sunday at the country
home of 11. K. Heil about (:'.'.) friends
were entertaineu ai a miscellaneous
shower by Misses Sdma and Mildred
Heil in honor of Mrs. L. A. Dasher.

Games were played and prizes
awarded to Mrs. Louis Friedrich.
Mrs. John Terryberry and Miss

Wilma Friedrich.
At a suitable hour a delicious

lunch of ice cream and angel food

cake and coffee was served by Mrs.

H. E. Heil Mrs. F. Johnson. Misses

Than They

Have Been In

Years & Low-

er Than They
Will Be In the
Near Future

Advance!

Phone H!g
126 South 4th St.

On

iPF
IBB

the time to contract for a new home
the old one. Lumber are lower
they will be later in the season.

Selir.a and Mildr-- d Heil, and llonn
Jean Masters.

The bride received many useful
rifts that will long be remembered.

Miss ?elma Heil and friend. Harry Mi

Johnson of Louisville were the at-;t- h

tendants at the Wapner-Dasl.e- r wed
aiding on February 1 2 1 li .

resident, Patrick's
iGrassman. After : lmstesses.

son pleasant
.

Pennsy!

engaged

witnesses,

participated

i!is.

-

prices

Golden Eod Study Club j

The Golden Rod ?tudy dub met
lr.st Thursday for their annual ail-da- y

meeting at rue Mynard commun-- i
y ha".!. The ha!! and tables were

(it. orated to can y our the theme of

Howard Wiles. ?dr; Henry Hild. Mrs.
Herman Mdsingei ,:.d Mi::. Towner
Livingston.

The menu was: Virginia iked
Li n. - potatoes, buttered eaS.
pineaptde (bo-.-- salad, clover leaf
rolls i.nd mint jelly. (1 ives. celtry.'
radishes and green onion: . and f ha m- - i

rock ie-- crtam. cup cake : c f;'ee a ml
i

mints.
The !"fo'.i was a discu ' i. n bet- -

t

ter st.e.-di- . T!;e deotio! l of of! i ers
was 1 id Mrs. Ar-h- t

was u ar. : Mrs. Roy
'

('oie. ' ic" j.resid' nl Willis Cde.
so !; . r'--- t re;' sui

The next nu in- - will be held at
t!o ne of Mrs. ( lie; ter Wiles. The

is "Influence of the Garden."
There v i be an exchange of plains.

Standard Bearers Meet j

There wei" t hiit v- -t hi eo members,
of the Standard Bearers present last j

night at their meeting at the home'
of Mary Louise Walton. The lesson, j

"Paris Rendezvous" was given by thej
leader. Miss Boro'hy Gio. k. Opal ;

Byers. Charlotte Coin-r- . Juanitaj
Wood. Clara Senf. Kathryn Gross- -

bans. Ruth Lowsoii and Helen
Barkus. Lunch v.as served a: thej
Jacobs' cafe. The hostesses were
Shirley Mason. Shiriiy ibs and
Mar- - Louis" Walton.

From Wednesday's Laily
Westminster Guild

The Westminster Guild met lr.st
evening at the home of Mrs. Bertha
Shopp. wi'h Miss S.ie Simonioii the
hixtess. Mrs. Marjorie Lolue led
the meeting oti M olia mined i.--

Vii its at Nebraska City
:'rs. K. II. West-oil- . ;ist r'.:;te re

rrit Of the I laughters of the AmcV-

i Revolution, is spending several
lunys at Nebraska City in attendance
a: the state conference of the society,

! Mrs Wescott is a house iruest of
and Mrs. W. H. Pitzer while at
i onfereiu e.

From Wednesday's Daily i

W. A. Rose of Avcxa visited in
jplattsmouth yesterday. i

T. A. Wilts of Weeping Water
was a visitor in Plattsmouth yester- - j

'day. !
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The Ford effort to make your dollars
buy constantly better car Is well illus-

trated in the Standard Ford V-- 8.

It has all the basic Ford advantages.

It is built on the same chassis as the De
Luxe Ford V-- 8. It gives you a choice
of smooth or

V-- 8 engines. But it sells at low
prices, and includes bumpers, spare tire,
cigar lighter, twin horns and other equip--
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Every Telephone is a postal 7elegrap)) Station
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WALL PAPER
SPRING SHOWINGS
Unusually Reasonable!

Frank R.
Paint and Glass

V 7
Subscribe for the Journal.

3
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You can't

count on using the

neighbors

you NEED one

in your OWN home

ff A LOT OF
for VERY LOW

STANDARD

THTXE

Gobelman

ALWAYS

telephone

GAR
PRICE

X. .'

, ....,... ... ........ . i . ; - ' . - ' - - j

a

The Standard Tudor Sedan

ment that make it a still bigger bargain.
With the thrifty engine,

the Standard Ford V-- 8 is priced espe-

cially low and gives the greatest gas

mileage in Ford history. Hundreds of
owners report averages of 22 to 27 miles
a gallon or even more.

Your pocketbook will approve of the
Standard Ford in every way. And so
will you when you drive it!

FORD V8


